The first of the two speakers, a graduate student giving a report from the literature~ started when Lewis gave his inevitable signal: "Shall we begin!"
The second speaker--a faculty member, research fellow or advanced or finishing graduate student--then reported on research that had been conducted in the College. Although Lewis dominated the scene through sheer intellectual brilliance, no matter what the topic, anyone was free to ask questions or speak his piece; in the latter instance, prudence suggested that the comment had best not be foolish or ill-informed. If Lewis had any weakness, it was that he did not suffer fools glad1y--in fact, his tolerance level here was close to zero. 
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-8-in my spare time during the period that I served as his personal research assistant.
With this background in mind, let me now proceed to a description of my work with Lewis as a research associate. 1111 never forget how this got started.
I had completed my graduate research in the spring of 1937, my Ph. D . degree had been awarded, and it was time for me to go and find a job someplace. Lewis didnlt recommend me for a position anywhere, which I could have regarded as a bad sign. Actually, in this case, it was a good sign. That meant that I still had a chance to stay at Berkeley in some capacity--which, of course, was my objective. One day in July after the next academic year had actually started, (so I was technically without any salary), Lewis called me into his office and asked me if I would like to be his research assistant. (Lewis was unique in having a personal research assistant, whose salary at that time was $1800 per year.) Although I was fervently hoping to stay in some capacity, I was flabbergasted to find he thought me qualified for this role and I expressed my doubts to him. He smiled, indicated that if he didnlt think I could do the job, he wouldnlt have offered it to me. My acceptance of the position he offered was enthusiastic, and thos our two-year intimate association began.
Lewis had suffered some disappointment in his previous research with neutrons.
In fact, I had played a role in frankly advising him where he was going wrong, an act that took some courage on my part, and this may have influenced him in his decision to undertake the risk of having me as his research assistant. He told me that he had decided to forego research for a time, during which I would be free to continue the nuclear research that I had underway. As I have already indicated, I continued a rather substantial effort in the nuclear field, with his blessing"during the entire two-year period that I was associated with him.
In the late fall of 1937, Lewis resumed his research. He decided to try to separate the rare earths praseodymium and neodymium using a system involving repetitive exchange between the aqueous ions and their hydroxide precipitates.
-9-He employed a long, tubular, glass column extending from the third floor to the basement at the south end of Gilman Hall. The column was constructed with the help of Bill Cummings, the long-time glass blower in the College, who worked in Room 210 of Gilman Hall, and erected with the help of George Nelson, the irascible head of the machine shop, located in Room 7 in the basement of Gilman Hall. (He was irascible from the standpoint of graduate students, but very polite to Lewis and now to me in my prestigious role as the assistant to the "Chief.") The long column was serviced by a machine-driven system for agitating its contained solution in order to keep the hydroxide precipitates suspended along the column's length. It was my duty to keep this operating, which I did with only limited success. Lewis, with no help from me, measured the degree of separation of the praseodymium from neodymium with the spectroscope in the dark room off Room 301, Gilman Hall. For whatever reason, including possible shortcomings in my performance, no detectable separation of praseodymium from neodymium was achieved.
In the early spring of 1938, Lewis returned to his former interest in acids and bases--the theme of this essay. If I recall correctly (this was 44 years ago!) he was, at least in part, motivated by the need for an interesting topic, supported by feasible experimental demonstrations, for a talk that he was scheduled to give at the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in May on the occasion of his receiving a Doctor of Science degree and Honorary Membership in the Franklin Institute in connection with the Dedication of the Benjamin Franklin Memorial (i.e., the large new building housing the Institute's activities, including the science museum). In any case, much of our first work in this area was directed toward such demonstration experiments.
Our experiments were directed toward his generalized concept of acids and bases. In his 1923 book "Va1ence and the Structure of Atoms and Mo1ecu1es" lewis had proposed a very general definition of acids and bases. According to that definition, a basic molecule is one that has an electron-pair which may enter the valence shell of another atom to consummate the electron-pair bond, and an acid molecule is one which is capable of receiving such an electron pair into the shell of one of its -10-atoms. Lewis wanted, with my help, to find a broad base of experimental evidence for this concept.
We worked in Room 119, at the north end of the first floor of Gilman Hall, a laboratory that Lewis had used for a number of years previously. It was here that he did his work with Ronald McDonald and others during 1933-1935 on the isolation of deuterium by the electrolysis of water and the determination ofa number of its properties. The apparatus used for this work was still there in the east side of the room, a part of the room that we didn't use at this time. We used the laboratory bench extending along the west side of the room, flanked in the back by a row of windows. The sink, at which I washed and cleaned our glassware each evening, was at the extreme right (north) end of the bench and our writing desk adjoined the opposite end of the laboratory bench against the south wall.
Our indicator experiments were performed on the laboratory bench top at the ambient room temperature in ordinary test tubes. For later, more sophisticated (but still basically simple) experiments, which I shall describe presently, we used a low temperature bath which consisted of a large, wide-mouthed Dewar filled with acetone which was cooled by the addition of chunks of dry ice (solid carbon dioxide). Our vacuum bench, used in later experiments, was in the center of the room, opposite and parallel to the laboratory bench.
I was immediately struck by the combination of simplicity and power of the research style of Lewis and this impression grew during the entire period of my work with him. He disdained complex apparatus and measurements. He revelled in uncomplicated but highly meaningful experiments. And he had the capability to deduce a maximum of information, including equilibrium and heat of activation data, from our elementary experiments. I never ceased to marvel at his reasoning power and ability to plan the next logical step toward our goal. I learned from him habits of thought that were to aid continuously my subsequent scientific career.
And, of course, working--and apparently holding my own--with him, boosted my self-confidence, which was not at a very high level at this stage of my life. that it was time to join him in Room 119. We then usually would work together until about noon or 1 p.m., when he went to the Faculty Club to play cards with his friends (he didn't eat any lunch) while I went to lunch. He usually returned to our laboratory at about 2 p.m. and we would work together until late afternoon (4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.). This gave me time to work on my other research projects before he came, during the noon break, and after he left in the afternoon. However, he often gave me assignments to assemble materials, prepare solutions, etc., over the noon hour or overnight, or when he left town for a day or two. These assignments were usually unrealistically demanding for such a time scale, and I had to scramble to meet his demands. This was not for the purpose of keeping me busy, but because he underestimated the size of the tasks.
Sometimes we worked in the laboratory during the evening after dinner, often on Saturday morning, and occasionally on Sunday. We did most of the work on writing up our work for publication on Sunday afternoons in our laboratory (room 119). . ' cyanin, tropaeo1 in 00, and thymol blue. We passed the acid S02' into small portions of each of these solutions and observed the color changes (or lack of color changes).
Friday, March 25, 1938
In our experiments today Professor lewis and I added 3-4 drops of the base triethylamine (10% in dioxane) and in separate experim~nti again passed the acid S02 into por~ions bf each of the indicator solutions prepared yesterday and observed in each case the color change. ' We then added ~he acid BC1 3 to portions of a number of these ~olutio~s and in separ~te experiments the acid SnC1 4 to some 'of the~~ solutions (tropae1in 00 and thymol blue) and noted simi1arHies in the color changes. The effects of the bases triethylamine and pyridine on tropae1in 00 and thymol blue were also noted.
Monday, March 28, 1938
Today lewis and I set up and practiced a numbe'r of demonstration experiments on generalized acids and b'ases that he will use in his lecture at the Franklin Institute in May. We observed the color changes when bromcresol purple, bromthymo1 blue, neutral red, and thymol blue (all in acetone) were treated with the base triethylamine a,nd after that with the acid S?2. Similar experiments with the acid Be1 3 and the base pyridine with tropae1in 00 (in acetone) were also performed.
-16-Wednesday, April 20, 1938 Today Lewis and I experimented with the indicator thymol blue (in acetone) to which a few drops of the acid AgC10 4 (in benzene)
were added. The color change was observed, and then 1-2 drops of the base pyridine (in dioxane) were added and the color change again noted. We found we could titrate back and forth successfully with this acid and this base. Similarly we found we could do this with the indicator tropaelin 00 (in acetone).
Thursday, May 5, 1938
Lewis and I experimented with the acid BC1 3 (in CC1 4 ) added to 2-3 cc methyl red (in dioxane). We found that the heavy precipitate which formed could be redissolved with the base pyridine (in dioxane).
Friday, ~ay 13, 1938
To.day I helped Professor Lewis pack his suitcase for his demon-
.stration lecture at the Franklin Institute next Friday morning. He is travelling to Philadelphia by train. I was pleased to see him bring into our laboratory and place on the b~nch two suitcases, because I felt this would give me ample room to pack the material for his demonstration experiments. However, he told me that he would need much of this space for his cigar boxes. (He smokes "Alhambra Casino"
cigars incessantly and will need a good supply to keep him going during his visit to Philadelphia.) He filled one entire suitcase and part of the other with cigar boxes, which meant that I had to exercise some ingenuity in order to get the equipment, chemicals, etc., into the remaining space. experiments that we will now perform in order to round out his story.
Friday, June 17, 1938
Lewis and I continued our experiments on ~ur new vacuum line. We observed the color change when the acid BC1 3 was added to a solution of crystal violet in ether which had been thoroughly dried by Dr. C. H.
Li. We also added the acid BC1 3 to crystal violet in acetone (very thoroughly dried by Dr. C. H. Li) and again observed the successive color changes; then we added triethylamine (thoroughly dried) and noted the color change sequence back to the original color. Our titrations thus gave the same results when water was thoroughly excluded as our original work with ordinary reagents conducted openly on the laboratory bench.
Toward the end of June, Lewis gave me leave to go to San Diego to give a talk on my nuclear work at a meeting of the American Physical Society. During my'
.. I reproduce here his notes covering one of these experiments as he recorded them in my notebook:
. . faded to colorless. When we repeated the experiment at ice temperature, the "orange-yellow" color formed upon the addition of the excess He1.
We also experimented with a solvent of three parts ethyl alcohol and one part toluene and found that we could titrate back and forth between the blue (with NaOH) and orange (with He1) colors at low temperatures.
Thursday, September 22, 1938
Today Lewis and I did test-tube experiments with trinitrotriphenylmethane in a solvent containing three parts ethyl alcohol and one part toluene. We titrated with NaOH and acetic acid HAc (in absolute alcohol).
We found that, with the acid HAc at liquid air temperature (freezing point of toluene), the "orange-yellow" color did not appear. We also -23-found that this is true when we used toluene with no alcohol. Lewis soon deduced that the action of the Hel was not our main concern and ~ur first interest should be in the secondary base (~) in the blue form that requires a heat of activation to be converted to the primary form (~) in which . it reacts instantaneously with the HAc. Thus he deduced that the two forms would I . have these formulae:
l G-N=O
Bs
We launched into a series of , kinetic experiments to measure the rate of fading of the blue B;upon the addition of acetic acid or other acids which combined
instantaneously with the small_proportion of B; t~at was present. This mechanism, for any acid HY, can be summarized as follows: To test this we measured the rates of reaction (rate of fading of the blue color) over a range of temperatures in order to determine the heat of activation.
The experimental method was simplicity itself. The first. experiments were perfonned in, open test ,tubes, but it was found that irinitrotriphenylmethane was sensitive to oxygen under the conditions used, and therefore the reaction vessels were evacuated. O~r solvent was 85% ethyl alcohol and 15% toluene, and our first series of experiments were with acetic acid. The reaction vessel, in the form of an invertedY, with the alkaline blue methide ion solution in one limb and the acid in the other, was placed in the low temperature bath (of acetone cooled with dry ice).
When the temperature equilibrium was attained, the vessel was tipped rapidly back and forth until the contents were thoroughly mixed. The reaction (rate of fading of the blue color) was then followed by comparing the color with a set of standard color tubes. (The set of standard color tubes consisted of solutions of crystal, violet, which had blue colors nearly identical to those of the blue methide ion, made by successive two-fold dilutions to cover the entire range of diminishing blue colors.) .After the experiments had indicated that the reaction was always of first order with respect to the colored ion, the procedure was simplified further.
The time was taken merely between the mixing and matching of a single color standard, which corresponded to one-sixteenth of the original concentration of the blue methide ion (i.e., the color standard was made by four two-fold dilutions of the original matching crystal violet solution.)
We made measurements with acetic acid at four temperatures! _53
-25--76°. and -~2°C and from these we could calculate that the reaction was first order with respect to the acid and the heat of activation for the reaction of fading of the blue methide ion was 8.6 kcal. According to our interpretatiof).then, this is the energy difference between the secondary form Bs and the primary form Bp of the methide ion.
We then measured the heat of activation for the same reaction for five additional acids, for which the reaction also proved to be bimolecular. and found the same value for'the heat of activation within the limits of our experimental value--an average of 9.1 kcal.
Such a resuli is to'~eexpected from our interpretation that the heat of activatidn should be equal to the di'fference in energy between the primary and secondary forms of the base. If the activation occurred only at the moment of collision between the reacting molecules, it would be hard'to explain why the heat of activation or, in other words, the potential barrier in the activated complex should be the same for such very different substances as alcohol (for which we also measured the heat of activation, indirectly, as described below) and our other acids--chloroacetic, furoic, alpha-naphthoic, lactic, and benzoic, as w~ll as acetic acid.
I have recounted here in some detail only the central conclusions from this research. Lewis made many other deductions that are too involved to be easily described here in detail, but which can be enjoyed by reading the paper reporting this work. I shall merely sketch some~ by no means all, of these conclusions. From some other of our measurements he was able to deduce the equilibrium constant for the reaction in which the blue methide ion is formed from the reaction of the hydroxide (or ethylate) with the trinitrotriphenylmethane, and the heat of activation, from which he found that the heat of activation for the reverse reaction (BsPlus ethyl, alcohol)~ corresponding to the difference in energy between the primary and secondary forms of the base, is 8.9 kcal., in good agreement with our direct determination for the six acids (9.1 kcal.). He could deduce from our measurements that only one eighth of the trinitrotriphenylmethane was in the form of the blue methide ion under the conditions of our kinetic experiments. He also concluded that our kinetic measurements with such weak acids as phenol and boric acid suggest that these displace the solvent alcohol from the' nitro'groups in the blue methide ion to an extent depending upon their concentration, and that the ion with the phenol attached 2 fs lessreact1ve than the corresponding alcohol compound.
Earlier on, ,I have alluded to the orange color produc~d immediately upon the addition of the strong acid HCl to a solution of the blue methide 'ion. We also found this upon the addition of the relatively strong trichloroacetic acid. Lewis found a ready explanation for this. When the blue ion has been formed and ,the central carbon has lost its power of acting immediately as a base, the basic power has, in a certain sense, been transferred to the three nitro groups. Therefore, a sufficiently strong acid should attach itself at one or more of the nitro groups and in this process the b1u'e ion should act as a primary base.
We finished these experiments just before Christmastime in 1938. After a diversion in January to test experimentally another of his ideas, we began in February the process of writing our two papers on primary and secondary acids and bases for publication in the Journal of the American Chemical Society. Writing a paper with Lewis was a very interesting process. We did most of our work on this, extending sporadically over several months, on Sunday afternoons in our laboratory, Room 119 in Gilman Hall. The process consisted of Lewis, while pacing back and forth with cigar in hand or mouth, dictating to me. 1 recorded his thoughts in longhand. However, h~s output was interspersed with discussions with me and even with experimental work when he wanted to check a point or simply wanted a break.
~is sentences were carefully composed and the result was always a beautiful and articulate compositjon.
After we had finished the two papers up to the point of the summary of the second paper, he said to me that he was tired of this process, and suggested that 1 write this summary by myself. By this time 1 was familiar enough with his thought processes to make this feasible. I wrote the following, which he accepted after no more than a glance at it and without changing a word:
Trinitrotriphenylmethide ion was expected and has proved to be a secondary base. In alcohol when this blue ion is added to any weak acid . .
-27-at temperatures between -30 and -Bct the formation o~ the corresponding methane is slow and can be followed colorimetrically. The rate of neutralization was studied with numerous acids and under like conditions the rates While the trinitrotripheny1methide ion is a secondary base with respect to addition of acid to the central carbon, it is a primary base with respect to additio~ of acid to the nitro groups. In the presence of stro~g acids an orange substance is thus formed which contains more than one free hydrogen ion per molecule. The very slow rate of fading of the orange compound is studied, and'"an explanation is suggested~for'thelarge catalytic effect of water. Mono-and dich10roateiic acids gfve mixtures of the orange and blue substan~es and the rate of fading in these solutions leads to some of the conclusion's already mentioned.
-28-During January, 1939~ Lewis and I worked to make an experimental test of an .
old, rather far out~ idea of his. This is far afield from acids and bases, but is, -29-i detect any gross differences in the way the films reacted. We found some peculiar effects. which excited Lewis for a time. but my skeptici~m prevailed when I was able to explain these as due to rather prosaic fa;1ures in our techniques and which we could correct to eliminate the effects. These negative results then convinced Lewis to go on .to sOO1ething else.
During the period from January to June. 1939 bath, on the development of color when trinitrobenzene and sodium phenolate were reacted in absolute ethyl alcohol over a range of temperatures below room temperature. We found that large excesses of NaOH were needed to produce the indicator color. This elicited some bizarre interpretation~ from Lewis. However, when these experiments were repeated on the vacuum line the action of NaOH was more reasonable.
Apparently, in our open test tube experiments, large amounts of CO 2 were absorbed in the alcoholic solution (coming from the steady evolution of CO 2 from our CO 2 -cooled acetone bath)! Our research during this period did result in one coordinated project from which some interesting conclusions could be draWn. We made observations on the degree of development of color (a measure of the degree of reaction between these acids and bases) when each of the bases ammonia,' methylamine,dimethylamine, triethylamine or hydroxide is reacted with each of the acids m-dinitrobenzene and 'symmetrical trinitrobenzene, 'trinitrotoluene, trinitroxylene, and trinitromesityl~ne (twenty-five combinations in all). At any point in the table corresponding to a given base and a given nitro compound the sign + indicates the formation of color. We found with trinitrobenzene the intensity of color is least with triethylamine, greater with dimethylamine, and still greater with m~thylamine and ammonia. For the direct addition of the base to one of the ring carbons that is not attached to a nitro group, there is the possibility of double chelation of hydrogen atoms to nitro groups in the case of methylamine and ammo~ia, thus·strengthening the acid-base combination. With the weaker acid, m-dinitrobenzene, methylamine and ammonia--which are capable of double chelation--give good colors. while the.two stronger bases, dimethylamine--which is capable of only one chelation--and triethylamine, where no chelation is possible,
give no color at all. Thus our conclusion was that the stability of the colored compounds is greatly enhanced by chelation, and especially double chelation, in which the hydrogens of an aliphatic amine are attached to oxygens of the nitro groups. Simlarly, we could deduce that the chief effect of introducing methyl groups into symmetrical trinitrobenzene is to diminish resonance between the nitro groups and the ring, and that this effect, which is very strong when the nitro group is ortho to two methyl groups, as in symmetrical .trinitroxylene becomes weak when only one ortho methyl is present, as in symmetricaltrinitrotoluen~. Trinitromesitylene, in.which each nitro group lies between two methyl groups, showed no color with any base.
Lewis and I didn't write up this work for publication until about a year later due to the press of our other activities. Wh~n we did, of course, it was done by the same method of dictation with me serving as a scribe. Our publication, which incl,uded explanations for all of our observations, was entitled "The Acidity of Aromatic Nitro Compounds toward Amines. The Effect of Double Chelation" (J. Am.
Chern. Soc. 62,2122 Soc. 62, (1940 YJith this subject in their tal ks at this Symposium.
Also during this time Lewis was working with Melvin Calvin putting the finishing touches on their review paper "The Color of Organic Substances," \'/hichthey mailed soon thereafter (in August) for publication in Chemical Reviews. Lewis had been interested in the color of c~emical substances for a long time and, in fact~ this was the subject of his acceptance address in New York on'May 6, 1921, when he received the Nichol's Medal of, the New York Section of the American Chemical Society. He had been working with Calvin, off and on, during much of the last year;
I can recall looking in on them in Room 102, where they had their writing sessions, and finding them totally immersed in their ~iles of reference journals and notes.
-32-XBB 822-1028 Lewis at vacuum line in the laboratory on the third floor of Gilman Hall at the time in the 1940s when he wa s conducting research on color and the Triplet State.
-33-During all of the ti,me that I was working with Lewis he was, of course, serving as Dean of the College of Chemistry and Chairman of the Department of Chemistry T.hese positions would ordinarily entail heavy administrative duties, but he did not allow himself to be burdened by them. Nevertheless,'1 believe, he discharged his responsibilities very well. He was efficient and decisive, highly respected by the faculty members in the College, and eminently fair in his dealings with them.
To a large extent he ran the College from his laboratory. I recall that his efficient secretary, Mabel Kittredge, would come into our laboratory, stand poised with her notebook until she cOl1lTlanded his attention, describe clearly and briefly the matter that required his attention or decision. Lewis would either give his answer immediately or ask her to comeback in a little while, after he had given the matter some more thought. This system worked very well in those days but might not be adequate today and certainly could only function then with a man of Lewis' abi~ity.
Sometime in June, Lewis told me that he was putting me on the faculty of the Ih\conclusion, I want to say that I regard it as extraordinarily good fortune ~ that I was granted 'the privilege Qf spending this time working so closely with Gilbert Ne~ton Lewis .
. ."
